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v o l u m e j X:

IN THE RUHR DISTRICT SUBJECT TO CER 
TAIN CONCESSldNS ON THE PART 01 
PRANCE ACCORDING TO INFORMATIOI'

IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

WAS CAPTAIN OF THE ILL- 
FATED MA1NR WHEN IT 

W A S . BLOWN UP .

I f  AS ANJNVENTOR
Of Apparatus for Exploring the 

Bottom of the Sea, Many of 
Instrum ents Still In Use

(llr Tke Aseietalwi Press) 
vHtd were: Mrs- J. trunk Davies, 
bonoree, Mesdames Richard Knight; 
U* Adam., J. WUliam Dupree. Geo.

NEW YORK, July 19.— Rear Ad- 
ulr.l Charles D. Sigaheo, U. S. N., 
retired captain of the ill-fated battle- 
ikip Maine, died suddenly at hla homo
brrr today. , . ,

SIKsbee had been in poor health for
the last two years though only yoster- 
dty he was out riding- Death was due 
lu henrt failure. Arrangements for 
funeral not made but will In* hurled 

Arlington cemetery probably Men
ds).

Hear Admiral Charles Dwight 
SJfihee rose to fame through one of 
tb« grvntest naval disasters in Ainer- 
Icsn history—the “ blowing up of the 
M»i»e." He was 52 years old at the 
time; a captain, a veteran of the Civ- 
U War, and an InWentor of deep-sea, 
mporing and aounding apparatus. 

Captain Slgsbeo, commander of the 
|/Maine, was ordered to Havana har

bor to protect American lives nnd 
property during the crisis of the Cu
ban rebellion against Spain in 1R98. 
As the vessel was on a friendly mis- 
lion, she was received with the cuoto- 
m.ry courtesies from the forts and 
Spanish war ships, and the usual of
ficial visits. She was assigned to n , 
ipecial nnchornge and placed there by j 
the proper agents of the Spanish gov- 
croment.

On the evening of February 16 the 
lig white battleship had l»een riding 
qrii'tly at anchor for more thnn two 
auks. Captain Slgshce went to his 
cabin shortly after 8 o'clock nnd 
mote a long letter to his wife. By 
the time he had finished mnny of the 
Sfflj men nnd 20 officers .were nsleep. 
The captain had just enclosed the let
ter in nn envelope and started to seal 
it when n deafening roar Bounded 
through the ship. The great vessel 
begun to list. Groping his way thru 

• (■•»• aui

Henderson Turns Her 
Prow Southward To

day For Home

DR. L. R. PHILIPS' 
TELLS OF SANFORD 

OF '42 YEARS AGO
OTHER INTERESTING SPEAKERS 

AIM) MUCH TO ENJOYMENT 
OF KIWAN1S LUNCHEON

(Hr The Assoclslril |*re«») 
SEWARD, Alnakn, July 19.— The 

navnl transport Henderson, with 
President Harding’s party aboard 
wns to leave early today, steaming 
out of Resurrection Hay through re
cently christened Harding Gatewny 
nnd for the first time In two weeks 
turning her prow southward. Al
though the president will visit three 
more Alaskan cltier, Valdez, Cordova 
nn dSItkn, he is en route • toward the 
states for the .first time since he left 
Tacoma,'July 5.

EFFORT MADE 
TQ CHECK LABOR 

LEAVING SOUTH
Georgia Would Make it 

Felon to Solicit Labor 
in That State

(||, Tl.r Ass»cliM«l Press*
ATLANTA, Gn., July 19.— Effort 

to check the migration of negroes j 
nud other farm labor, was given by j 
authors ns reason for Introduction of 
a bill In the Georgia legislature to
day which would make it felony for 
nny person or concern to soli'.-.: labor 
in Georgia for other states. Punish
ment would be prison term of not j 
less than thre years or more thnn 
seven, •

Concessions Appears to Include Withd
French Troops of Occupation and Return of 
the Expelled German Officials

. (t»« Thr Asso'lnlr* Press) . .
PARIS, July 19.—The Germnn government throBfeh Its em

bassy In London Is striving to hnvc the forthcoming British note 
on reparations convey to the French government Gor^nny s « >l«- 
ingness to cease passive resistance In the Ruhr subject to certain 
concessions on the part of France. This Information has reached 
the French government on what is regarded as unquestionable but
unofficial authority. ................... . . . . . .

This concession appears to include first the withdrawn! of tne 
French and Belgian Iroops of occupation with the exception of a 
mere skeleton of military force which would in a diplomatic sense 
be invisible. Second, permission for German officials and func
tionaries expelled from the Ruhr to return to posts restoring local 
administration of all civic services ns existed before January 11th 
when the occupation began. Third, that the French agree to re
store the currency it confiscated. These conditions is declared here 
would he unacceptable to the French because they are unaccom
panied by nny definite assurances of guarantees thnt reparation 
payments would be forthcoming.

BERLIN, July 19.— German representatives in London, Rome,
Washington and the Vatican have been instructed to make repre
sentations against prolongation of traffic blockade between occu
pied and unoccupied territories of.Germany according to semi-or- 
ficinl statement. • ___________________________ _

SANFORD HAS FINE INCINERATOR 
THAT BURNS ALL THE RUBBISH 

AND KEEPS THE CITY SANITARY
Has Been in Operation For Many Months and Do-

ins' Good Work
ThvCity n f Sanford ha, n fine IncIperaU.r that baa been itf operation for | haw seven torn conservator!*, that 

many month, am! I, giving entire satisfaction according to the city manager I v the end of the year will aggregate 
and officials. The editor of the Herald overlooked this fnt-t yesterday In an 
editorial mention of the necessity of every city having auch n plant and now 
calls attention of the public to the fact that such n plant h  in operation on 
the city property near the gn, plant on the west side. An incinerator is one
of the greatest assets to nny city nnd especially to the Street ( leaning Do- ------- •• - - ,,
partment since it takes all the trash nnd rubbish nnd garbage that wuu d one tourist hotel I, full to capacity 
otherwise litter up certain dump heaps and nride from being unsightly would'every winter. We have tourists ev- 
ho unsanitary and unhealthful. The city of Sanford realized this fact ns the cry season numbering about -.>». I nr-
clty grcw out of the town class into the big city class. For a while the rub- ---' —  .................... and fn.lt
blsh was dumped on the land to be filled In cast of the city along the lake 
shore a, it made good filling nnd was afterward covered over with dirt from 
the cify streets und from sand thrown out of the lake by a dredge. • Seeing 
these rubbish piles , ‘ome time ngo brought the matter to the attention of the 
official, nnd the new incinerator wa, the result nnd if*  worth ha, been dem
onstrated many times over In the health and clennline,, of the city. ____

The Kiwnnis noon-time meeting at 
the Valdes Hotel yesterday wns not 
only well nttended, hut was one of 
the most interesting meetings ever 
held by this progressive club. The 
gathering wns called to order by I’ros- 
Icient Sharon nnd the Divine blessing 
wns Invoked by n visitor, Rev. It. II. 
McCntlln, of the Riverside Preaby- 
terinn church of Jacksonville. Other 
visitors were: Mr., nnd Mrs. W. IT. 
Dalian!, of Altamonte; J. II. McCns- 
lin, of this city; J. J. Tillls, Jr., of 
Deljind. They were greeted with the 
welcoming song nnd Rev. McCaslin 
was invited to mnko a few remntks. 
This gentleman Is a gifted nnd fluent 
speaker and delivered one of the most 
impressive nnd enjoyable talks ever 
listened to by the local club. He il
lustrated l.is sj)cech with mnny hum
orous nnd illustrating anecdotes 
which were thoroughly enjoyed l.y his 
henrertt.

Mr. Mallard, of Altamonte, wns 
next called upon nnd said:

“ As I was forewarned I come •foro- 
m med with a few facts concerning 
my home town to let you know thnt 
Altamonte actually exists on earth 
even if the Sanford papers show no 
Indication of the fact. We have In 
Altamonte several things thnt It will 
do you good to know about. Wo hniie 
about 150 voters In our precinct. We 
have seven fern conservatories that 
I y the end of the year will aggregate 
104 acres, with about $800,000 invest
ed in them, with payrolls of about $2 ,
000 a week.

•‘We have 500 acres of groves de
voted to oranges nnd grapefruit. Our

PROTRACTED THIS MORNING 
ON REPARATION MATTER

S W A M i h R f H G H
UNCERTAIN WHETHER DOC

UMENT WOULD BE 
FORWARD OR NOT

HAS CONFESSED
She Attacked Her Step 

Mother and Fled to 
The Woods

GOV’MENTS
Each of Propositions Advanced 

By Curzon Were Well 
Examined

(llj- Thr .\»»»cli,lril I*rr*,>
WAUSAU, WIs.. July 10.—Mary 

Ijiwnmlo, who wns found in u swamp 
near hero lnte yesterday after eigljt- 
dny search, confessed to Sheriff to- 
dny she attacked her stepmother, Mr,. 
Amin Lnwnndo on the night of July 
10, bentirg her over the head with 
a dub. The glfl, according to the 
sheriff, said she had trouble with 
her stepmother.

HIBERNIANS' 
WILL GO TO MAT

(Hr Thr AssseUied Prr«*>
LONDON, July 19.— Rrltish Cabi

net held n protracted session this 
morning at which proposed repara
tion documents formed the main 
topic of discussion. Up to early af
ternoon It wns still uncertain wheth
er the documents would bo forward
ed to other governments, including 
the United States, tonight. 'It la 
understood each of the proposltipnn 
advanced by !/ord Curzon .author of 
the note, was subject to searching ex- 
nminntion by members of the cabinet. 
It was still regarded ns possible an
other meeting of the ministry might 
l>o required before proposed docu- • 
ments nro harmonized to meet all 
shades o f opinion represented in tha 
cabinet.

NEGRO KILLING T1IIH MORNINQ

Ancient Order in Meet
* ing Will Fight to 

Finish - '

Another good memory test is u po
litical platform.

cel post shipment of ferns and fruit 
have made our postoffico a third clnss 
office. Our population, colored nnd 
white, is about three or four hundred. 
We h*tvc 24 hours electric service. A 
chamber of commerce and a hoard rif 
aldermen thut at present are hiber- 

(CoullnurO no l',s« Bit)

(Hr The AssorlnlrU Press)
MONTREAL. July 19.—The An

cient Order of Hibernians in conven
tion here is expected to net today on 
resolution pledging it to nctlvtf “ flnlah 
tight’ ’with tho Ku Klux Klnn de
nounced in nn address yesterday by 
Judge nl’trlck O’Donnell of Chicago, 
founder of anti-Klan American Unity 
League.

Sam Hines, n well known negro of 
tlio midway section, wns shot nnd kill
ed this morning, by Jordan Wnshlng- 
ton. They bail some words In front 
of Hines' house nnd Hines, it is rum
ored, told Washington to wait until 
he got his gun nnd he would l>c out. 
Itut when ho stepped out Jordan was 
too t piick for him and shot him dead. 
Washington bent It for the swamp 
and has not been apprehended yet but 
it Is thought thut he will give him
self up as the shooting was evidently 
self defense.

FLORIDA NEEDS TEN MILLIONS 
TO COMPLETE ALL ROADWAYS 

AUTHORIZED BY STATE BOARD
Estimated Cost of Federal Aid Road Project Overj

Five millions

FLORIDA LANDS SOLD FOR TAX 
CANNOT HAVE TIMBER CUT BY 

ORIGINALJNVNERS OF TRACT
Removing Timber Thereon Will Be Cause for Ar

rest and Fine

I. W. -W. LEAVING FOR TEXAS 
WHERE MEMBERS ARE WHIPPED, 

WILL BE PROTECTED BY MEMBERS

MAUGHAN HOPPED 
OFF EARLY TODAY 
ON LONG' FLIGHT
'A US HD DAYTON, OHIO. AND 

II ANN DIAL. MOn GOING 
STRONG

But Texas Ought to Be Able to Take Care of All 
of Them When They Arrive

TALLAHASSEE, July 19/-Florlda| 
needs $10,690,217.03 to complete all] 
work undor construction and authoriz- j 
ed on the state’s system of highways, I 
according to Information complied by 
the engineering department for the 
highway board. The information is 
brought up to June 1, this year.

The figures show that the estimat
ed cost of federal aid road projects 
sow under contract aggregate $6.
165,621.87; and that similar project* 
authorized for an aggrognto total es
timated at $8^9b,103.07.

State projects under contract arc 
miniated to cost $3,103,693.93; state 
projects covered in “ force account, 
that is handled by convict or hired la
bor, $3,059,920.7*. while authorization 
has been made for state projeefa esti
mated to coat $877,602.21.

The summarization of the report 
follows:
Estimated coat F. A. pro

jects under contract.....$5,105,524.87
Estimated cost F. A. pro- 

• Jocta— Fopoe- account... 804,070.19
Estimated coat F. A. pro

jects— Authorised------  3,290,103.07

Total' cost F. A. pro-
jecta to June I, ’23.. $3,C52.C.»7fl47

Amount to complete F. A.
projects under conL.... 11,322,28.1.35 

Amount to complete F. A.
project*—force account 233,096.17 

Amount to complete F. A.
projects—authorized .... 3,278.254.90

TALLAHASSEE, July 19.—Per- timber privileges; ;nnd no person 
sens in Florida who allow their lands be worked for turpentlno purposes or 
to l>o sold for taxes and then makes'old, assist or lie employed In working
esc of the Innds by removing there- 
fioin timber or by working them for 
turpentine pur|H>ses is liable to pun
ishment by fine o ' not mare thnn SL
OW) or be imprisoned not exceeding 
one year, or by both fine and Impris
onment at the discretion of tho court, 
according to Section 5279, Revised 
Statute*.

T o ta l..... ...... $6,333,635.48
Estimated coat state pro-

jecta—under contract..$3,103,693.93
Estimated cost state pro-

Jecta—force account .... 3.609.J-0.73 
Estimated cost state pro- 

Jecta—authorized -----  877fl64-«*

T o ta l....... ......... $7,041,170.87
Total cost SUjte Project*

to June 1, 1923 — .... -.*1.784,595.82
Cost to complete state

projects—under cont. .. 1,876,hm . 
Coat to complete atato . . .  nR7 7g

projects—forrt sect. ... 2,512.087.78 
Coat to complete »Ute

project*—authorixojl... SC8’C09'37

for turpentine purpose* or cauae or 
procure to bo worked for turpentine 
purpose* or uld, a»si*t or bo employed 
hi working for turpentine purposes 
uny pine timlier or any lands In thl* 
otato when there shnll bo any unre
deemed and outstanding tax sale cer
tificates against such timber or tur- 

| pontine privileges; provided, that this 
ThM section of the-Florida laws i.jsccfion  shall not apply to the cutting 

quTtvd br Attorney General Buford In timber when the taxes on tho tim- 
reply to a letter from George W. C.
I.ittell, of Hudson, Fla., who asked 
for a ruling on tho matter. The sec
tion reads as follows: .

“ That hereafter no person shall cut 
and remove or remove or cauae or pro
cure to be cat and removed, or remov
ed, or old, assist or be etnployed In 
cutting and removing or removing, or 
in any tnanne working for turpentine 
purposes nny timber on any Iknd In 
tbia atate when there shall bo any un
redeemed and outstanding tax sale 
certificates against auch land, timber 
and turpentine privileges; and no per
son shall cut and remove, or remove 
or cauae or procure to be cut and tc -

(llr Thr AMorlnlrd I’r m l

• dir Tkf A..,.vi«ira Press) ,
IIANNMAL, Mo., July 19 — Maugh- 

un passed north of Hannibal nt 10:17 
o'clock this morning flying high at»d
fast.

Total „f9,259,698.13

M l ----------=----
Totaj amount necessary to complete 

all work under construction and auth
orized, $10,690,217.08.

ber ahull have been paid or the tur 
pentine privilege when the taxes on 
the turpentine privilege shall have 
been paid. That nny |>crson violating 
nny of tbe provisions of this section 
shnll upon conviction therefor be iron- 
Ished by n fine of not more than one 
thousand dollars or b« Imprisoned not 
exceeding ono year, or by both fine 
nnd Imprisonment at the discretion of 
the court."

Section 6280, Revised General Stat
utes, also was quoted by the Attor
ney-General, as follows: _

“ If at any time after, six months 
after the sale of tho timber or turpen- 
ttno rights for non-payment of taxes

NEW YORK, July 19.— Firmly bo 
liuving in the efficacy o f “ direct nr- 
tion," hundreds of members of tho I. 
W. W. nro leaving here on n crusnde 
to Port Arthur, Tex., tho object of 
which is the protection of the I. W. 
W. constitution," nnd the rights of 
three members said to have been kid
naped and severely beaten there.

"W e don’t boliovo in doing things 
by official delugation.. When there 
Is a Job-to be dono by the I. W. W. 
the rank and file go to it without 
bothering about their officials," Is 
tho report on the exodus given by 
local hcadquarteri of tho mnrlnc 
transport workors.

mira rr f«n  . .  . ,
«m»ors tho Civil Liberties Union, aml|>nir

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 10.—Cnrry- 
n bundle of today’s New York

1* unconstitutional.

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, July 19.—
Members of the Industrial Workers 
of the World will hnvc a place wait
ing for them on lubor gangs to take 
caro of city work, local-officials said
today u;ion learning thnt officials of " fe n c e d  no trouble of any kind and 
the marine trnn*|»ort worker, branch , confident he can make

morning newspapers which he hopes 
to sell in San Francisco this evening, 
Lieut. Muughan landed here at 11:25 
central standard time. Thus complet
ing the second leg of his trnnscontln- „ 
cntal hop. Mnughan’a machine Is In 
fine shape mechanlca said after hasty 
inspection. Muughan declared he ex-

of the I. W. W. have ordered all foot
loose "wobbles”  to Invade Port Ar
thur In connection with the reported 
kldnuping of three 1. W. W.'s re
cently.

The officials would make no other
snsport workers. statement. No definite steps have
How the men will cover the ^800 ^  |akM|| however, to handle the 
ilea to Port Arthur fa regarded at , , u  ,3 understood, probably

thnt he now 1* confident he enn make 
up time so as to reach San Francisco 
before sundown. Maughan left for 
Cheyenne, Wyo., at 12:03 o’clock.

or CAUN V T  |Jiuvu»w 5V w  I * " "  • -----  ‘4«
moved or aid, assist or be employed due thereon, the former owner 
in cuitlng and removing or removing of, or his agents or scryanta, shall
any timber from any lands In this 
•tata when there aboil bo any unre
deemed or outstanding taxtsale oertl- 
fiestas against any auch timber or 
shall In any manner work lot turpen
tine purposes vr cause or procure to

take or use any of auch timber or 
turpentine they shall each bo guilty 
of n misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion shall pay a fine of; not less than 
lifty dollar* or be imprisoned not 
more thnn six months."

. A

miles ----------
headquarters as a minor detail. More 
thnn 20,000 of them are on tho move 
from nil part* of the country, on foot, 
by freight train and by aca, accord
ing to John Shu.kl, the sccretary- 
treaaurer.

Coincidentally with the I. W. W. 
exodus came a pledge from the Civil 
Liberties Union to tho general de
fense committee of tho L W. \V. in 
California to help In the fight against 
the recent Injunction which rpnder* 
membership in the I. W. W, In that 
state contempt of court, punishable 
by a prUon term of six month*.

THa Ihjunctlon, which followed the 
declaration of a general I. W, W. 
strike in California, comas as n re
sult of tho pressure of corporations.

owing to tho absenco o f Mayor J. T . 
Logan.

Four men with membership card* 
In thq I. W. W. are already facing 
vagrancy charges here. Ail are at 
llyberty under bond pending a hear
ing, tomorrow.

Investing)iun into alleged inU'- 
trcnlmcnt of members of the trans
port workera division of tho I. W. W. 
bore was requested of *t*to official* 
about ten day* ago by John Shuakle, 
New York, vie* president of the 
transport workers organisation. His 
request follow* report* that John 
Hplland. an organlxar *iul one or two 
uther member* o f th* l- W- W. hod 
been mUtreatod by a p»ols ...

DAYTON. Ohio, July 19.—Ideut. 
Maughan, who left Mltchel Field, N. 
y ., ut 4:08 o’clock thl* .morning on 
the second attempt to fly from coait , 
to coa»t between dawn aqd dusk ar-. 
rivet) here nt 8:35. If* deported M l 
8;53. i  . • \ i *•

MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y.. July 1*. 
— Lieut. Russell L. Maughan was In 
readiness last night for hla expected 
take-off ot 3:30 eastern standard 
time this morning in. a second at
tempt to fly nc’ros* tho continent be
tween dawn and darkness. A teat 
flight yesterday afternoon proved hla 
plane to he In perfect condition. 
Weather conditions were reported 
favorable. . _ _ . .

Ucufanant Maughah’a first effort, 
July 9, was frustrated when the gaso
line feed pipe clogged, forcing him 
down near SL Joseph, Mu. U;u-j

I
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next meeting will ’tie1 with Mka. ‘Johh to
Abrahnms at her homo on W. Hugh- 
cy atrcct, at 3100 p. m. Wednesday. *

MRS. FRED DA1GBR, Society Editor 
Thone 217-W

I f  t n  h a r e  a a r  frlemlii r l . l f l n r  r «  
— If f s a a r t  ( » I m  a a r  n  fc r f »  nr a a i l a a  
hnmr, nr If ? • «  a r e  r a f r r la ln l a a .  H r l u  
a  paaial r a n i  l a  Ihla f r i a n n i r s l .  a l t  Ina 
Ortalla, mf  I r l r a h a a r  fh r  U n a .  I l  tril l 
ha a r r a t l r  a r s r r r l a l n l .
• f . . .  ■■

Mm. V. V. Mahoney leaven this 
week for Wichita,'Kans., where nho 
will visit relatives and friends.

Mr*. J. C. Aycocke and son Jack 
left Monday for St. Augustlnn whero 
they Will spend twp Weeks.

Misses Alberta Aycocke and Anna 
Mason and Mr. and Mrs. 8 . Baumcl 
spent tho day most delightfully Son-
day ht Daytona Dench.

* » «•
Miss Mildred Leo leaves tomorrow 

for 8t. Augustine where sho will 
spend several weeks ns the guest of 
friends.

, WEINIE ROAST
A Jolly crowd of young people galh- 

ored at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
1. Hughey on Tuesday evening, from 
whenco they enjoyed a straw ride to 
Clifton Springs. Upon their arrival 
n largo bon fire was built and after ^ 
much fun and merrlmoht a wclnio- *  
roast was enjoyed. After a Into hour ^ 
they departed for home reporting 
most enjoyable evening. Thoco pres
ent were: Misses Frances and Esther 
Hughey, Helen Chorpening, Eva Rob
inson, Mrs. Kenneth Robbins and Alisa 
I/ouisc Murrell, of Orlando, and Geo. 
Townsend, Henry Urquhart, Newton 
Stenstrom, Horace Chorpening, Joel 
Dell and Kenneth Robbins.

MRS. ROUMILLAT ENTERTAINS 
Last evening Mrs. F. E. Roumillat 

entertained in her usual charming and 
gracious manner at bridge at her 
home on PalrSetto avenue. There were 
three tables of players and thn guests

». *
I M

f l o r im  Facts  « *

Mrs. Robert Wilson nnd baby of 
'Orlando were the guests of her par- included the members of the Evening 
rnta, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Aycocke on Dridgo Club.
Sunday. ' 1 Quantities of lovely roses and tin-

tins combined with greenery ndorned
Robert Thrasher nnd Ervin 

returned home yesterday from 
City where they spent several 
with friends and relatives.

Sony
Dnde
days

Mrs. T. L. -Humas and Mrs. Ray
mond Philips leava Haturday for Sen
eca, S. C., where they will bo the 
guests of Mr. Dumas' sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Connell, of Dc- 
I.and, nrc receiving congratulations 
upon the arrival of an 8-lb. l»oy, who 
arrived on July 15th., The young man 
has been mi nnd Frank Howard Con
nell. Mrs. Connell will be pleasantly 
remembered to her Rnnford friends as 
Miss Frankie Howard. .

- Tho Jennie Spaulding Circle of the 
W. M. U. of tho Baptist church, held 
their regular meeting nt the home of 
Mrs. Herbert 8 |>dr, opposite Rose 
Court. After the business session an 
Interesting lesson was studied. The

the rooms where the card tables were 
nrranged. Tho tally cards were fas
cinating designs nnd when scores were 
counted after an absorbing gamo of 
bridge, the prize for high score, an 
incense burner, was awarded to Mrs. 
George A. DeCottes. The men’s prize 
n wallet, was won by W. C. Hill.

Following the card game, tho hos
tess, assisted by her house guest, 
Miss Dorothy Crabtreo, of Tampa, 
served a delicious ice course. ‘

Mrs. Roumillat's guests weret Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George A. DeCottes, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Hounholdcr. Tlob Newman, 
D. L. Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. 
Gonzulcs, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
Mrs. Alice Peters nnd F. E. Uoymll- 
Int.

DeMOLAY YOUNG MAN'S ORDER

De-Middy is piimnrily nnd specifical
ly a young tunn's order, and its prin
ciples nnd teachings afford wonderful

Florida has the only gen- 
unc ever-bearing orange ;to  
trees in the world, according to  
to Information at the state to 
cnpltol. They are locatod In to  
Highlands county. to

Florida has tho only to  
grapefruit in tho world to  
bearing a. perfumed fruit. to  

Florida makes' 400,000,- to  
000 cignts jland 8,TO0,000 to  
cigarettes jywualiy. to

Manufacturing • Ih Flori- to  
da nmouu^i to 3150,000,000 to  
annually. to

It has the only factory to 
making furrfituro from Pal-, to 
metto, located In Tampa. to 

Florida hna had four pfcr- to 
iods o f history under Spain, to' 
one under France, one un- to  
dcr England, one under tho to 
Confederate States, and to 
three under tho Stars and to  
Stripes. to

Tho "Devil's Punch Bowl" to 
is located in Levy county. to

to
to to to to to to to to to

to  ^

Ml to

LOCALS
Flno weather Just now with show

ers nnd some mhi.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reed of 
Geneva weer in the cHy yesterday on 
business. .

Dr. J. T. Denton and family left 
Monday for Daytona Beach whero 
they will spend one month's vaca
tion. *

Plggly Wiggly will have their 
special Thursday morning snle to
morrow morning, with sugar, butter, 
flour, tea and canned goods ns the 
big leaders. Rend their advertise
ment In this Issue nnd note the prices.

Mr. and Mrs. E'ndor Curlett nnd 
Mrs. Adnras of Geneva were In the 
city yesterday nnd report the water 
being 18 inches over the fill at the 
Geneva bridge and all Geneva travel 
has to come via Oviedo.

The Southeaster* VaeitlnirCio;, Boar 
Fort Lauderdale, with tha-inoat mod- 
crp mechanical equipment* nnd hav
ing p capacity of 200 cattlo nld 250 
hogs per Jay, artj having begun oper- 
ntion only in Jnnunry Inst, is already 
distributing about WOfitiO pounds per 
week of thoir products, ami demand 
has been so great for the cured and 
smoked products, that they art now 
conrturcting aeparate *moke houses, 
CO feet high, with a storage capacity 
t f 10,000 pounds.

DIG I'W fl-FRV THURSDAY 
“  AFTERNOON AT', HAEKL-r -J 

TON’S ON SILVER

The Herald f$r first class Job work.

. The Herald 
week for lSe.

delivered alx times a

The Chair Committee 
an'atClub ,of which Mrs. 
is the head, will give a fish-supper 
at Silver Lake Thursday afternoon* 
beginning to serve at about half-past 
five o ’clock. A cuistniftlnl anil abun
dant support will be provided for fifty j 
cents per plate for adults nnd tl»lVty-j 
five fronts fpr children. Thp cuok-ing 
In to bo'done by Ilambond, whose 
skill with frying pan and skillet Is 
too (well knowrf to nt̂ sd comment. 
Cold drinks and lea ĉ ream cones will 
be on sale, also, .and the committee 
bespeaks the pro^cncp of every one 
who would enjoy m good supper nnd 

I : the delightful bathing at Dr. Hazel- 
ton’s popular place. P3-2tp

iia e k l -* .  j l  n t r  J r  r i n c e s i
,VBR LAftE V ^— T O N  I G H T___

of-tho tvom-j John Bow.
E. P» Moreo n r  n t i r r  M n r m m . : *

LouitUna Lad jr Says She H u  “tier* 
er Found Anything Better Than 

Cardoi for a Run-Down 
Condition.”

Vor quick results try a want ad.

CLAY AW AY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Beaulifier catmlc clay to 
your face, and re*t while It dries, then

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF CO. “D” 
154th INF. F. N. G.

. SANI'OHI) FLORIDA
Al! momberH nrc ordered to report nt the Armory, Friday, 
July 20th nt 8:00 p. nt. All men failing to report nt this time 
will be Hubjcct to court mnrtial. Order* imperative.

By order of the Commanding Officer.
II. F. LOSS INC,

First Lieut, 154th Inf., F. N. G.

opportunities for developing young 
manhood of tho finest type.

"The young man who observes the 
rules of conduct prescribed by gen
tlemen will be sura to develop men
tally an dmornlly nnd equip himself 
for useful citizenship,”  says the Do- 
Malay Councilor.

"One of the reasons why DcMolsy 
ranks so high is a chnractcr-building 
institution is tliat It fills a special 
need in the boy’s life at a period 
when membership in n secret society 
has a particularly strong appeal.

"Independence of action is encour
aged by permitting tho members of 
tho order to choose their own offi
cers and direct their own alTnirs, tho 
adult , order which sponsors the 
Junior fraternity simply noting in an 
udvisory tn parity.

“ Standing as it docs for patriot
ism, reverence for the Deity, filial 
love, clean living and good citizen
ship, tho influence of tho organiza
tion is bound to he wholesome, nnd 
thoughtful men in all walks uf life 
welcome its entrance in the field of 
fraternal activities.'' /

Hnmbonc can fry a fish like the 
old French chef Iirillat-Savnrin, of 
whom it was said thnt ho fried a 
pan of fi»h no delightfully that it 
turned itself in tho skillet and cast 
upon the chef a grateful loolc. Thurs
day at Silver Iu*kc. Five-thirty- in 
the afternoon. , l>3-2tp

Miss Lucille Denton, It. N., is home 
after spending the past year in Or
lando doing special nursing in the! 
Orange General Hospital. She will hardly go. . — ------------ . —
spend one month vacation nt Daytona ‘ nppcutc. Could not rest or sleep well.

\ remove and see and feel the wonderful 
■ ■ I difference In the cojor and texture of the

Morgan city, La.—"It would be ftard Cu#ranlce<j todo these definite things for 
for me to tell how much benefit I have faca or money refunded. Clear the 
derived from the use of Cardui,”  said complexion and oivc it color Lift out the
M n. l.O . BowuUfl. o! 1310 Front Stm t. f ™ ,  iffilT fe
this city.

"I was bo run-down in health I could
I was thin. I trad no

Beach, after which she will spend 
while in Battle Creek, Mich.

Rev. Paul Burhans is at Ft. Myers 
taking n few days vacation on his 
ton aero grove nnd farm down there 
and sent the editor of the Herald 
some mangoes yesterday Just to show 
us that ho really can raise fruits of 
all kinds. They were fine specimens 
of tho Florida mnngo.

Churchwt-I] Company want you to 
get your hand lings and trunks now 
while tho getting i* good. They are 
making special low prices on hand 
bags nnd trunks and the prices will 
move them. You need them now. if 
you don't it will pay to buy now. See 
the advertisement.

I was so weak, and so very nervous, I 
was no pleasure to myself.

"I  suffered some pain, but the wont 
of my trouble was from being so weak 
and easy to get tired and out of heart.

"This nervous condition was worse 
than pain. ' *

"Some one told me of Cardui, and I 
decided to use IL

"Alter using a few bottles, I regained 
my strength. I wasn’t to nervous, and 
began to eat and sleep, and grew 
atronger and was soon wen.

"1 have never found anything better 
for a run-down condition."

If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did, 
you, too, should find Cardui helpful for 
your troubles.

Get I  bottle of Cardui, today. NC-144

Close enlarged pores. Rebuild 
•uet and mu teles. Make the skin soil 
and smooth. J 
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not. send this 
ad. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a trial tube.

ALL SIZES

$1.65 UP
F. P. RINKS

105 Palmetto Av Phone 431-J

FLOGGERS IN COURT.

as solution of a jury .to try the men £4 
wns started in superior court here.

Buy the Famous 
Road and Race Tested
O LD FIELD
QUALITY

from established dealers equippea to give 
you real tire service at these unusual prices

TIRES

LUMBERTON, N. C., July 18.— 
John HedgiK-th, It. M. I-'iwson nnd 
July Ilregilt-n,. who nre alleged to 
hnvo flogged two while women re
cently near Prnctorville, will be tried- 
first on ehnrjpvi of kidnaping and vn- j 
Hour forms of assault, it was stated 
by Solicitor fMneNrill here Tuesday, j 
as
was started lit super

An effort Will U* made to dispose 
of these charges before that charg
ing first degree burglary which is n 
capital offense under North Carolina 
law, is taken up.

Solicitor MucNeill demanded thnt 
if any membor of the venire was a 
member or had been n member of tho 
Ku Klux Kan, thnt he state the fact.

J. A. Campbell, of St. Paul, N. 
answered in the affirmative to the 
question hut when told to stand aside, 
explained that he'was a member of 
tho Klan in reconstruction days, nnd 
Judge . N. A. Sinduir explained to 
him that no reference was intended 
to the former Klan.

er ancf Marguerite 
De jLa Motte

rhomns If. Incc prod**),,,

™  A WIFE
T O N E D ”

A man, primitive, masterful, 
girt who love'll his ‘ itrcngth a 
fear* Ma domination—and a p,,);, 
cd man o f the world. Comes a i 
rifle conflict' in the element*! 
the struggle to win a woma,-,! 
soul. * '

—T O ty O R R O w J
“The Sunshine Trail”!

a 9 m • • •

Thu Daily Herald, 15c per wctl.

In connection with our transfer, i 
have storage room, where you 
store your goods until you need l 
r.t n nominal cosL—QUICK SERVIC 
TRANSFER. Phono -IDS.*

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

tlM

Have Clca 
Health* £ycs'\

II tKeyTireritch. Smart! Bum 
or Discharge, U Sore; Imtatcd, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine, Soothex and Refreshes! 
Sale for Infant or AdulfcAt all
Dntggisu/^_______ ___.< -, ■ /

. ! ? * * / «  fa s  6 « 4 )*atV  '• BUUOPJfclAN PLAN. . OPEN. ALL THE .YEAR.
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBglflBBBBIBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBMBlBBHDBBII BBBBBUnflBflBBBBIIll
5 — ^ _

iChurchwell
SUNDAY SCHOOL CHARACTER 

BUILDER SAYS PROMINENT 
BANKERS— ARK MOST IM-. 

POItTANT TO THE CITY

30x3 “999” Fabric ...................... ................$ 7.40
30x3*/2 “999” Fabric....................................... 9.85
30x3!/•» Cord........ ...............    11.25
31x4 Cord..................   19.95
32x4 Cord........ ...........................................   20.80
33x4 • Cord............... v.......-v- ...............-........ 21.95
34x4 Cor^............. ..........................:............  22.80
33x4 Vi Cord........ .............   28.30
34x4Vj» Cord.......................................   29.90
36x4 Vi Cord.....................................................  30.65
£3x5 Cord................. /......:.....-........... -........ -44.m)
35x5 Cord........................’...................... -...... 35.80
37x5 Cord ............. ......................-.......'.........  37.70
36x6 Cord....... .......   60.25
38x7 Cord ....v............................... ...v 85.75
40x8 Cord....... '................-.......... ......... ....H0:50

Oldfield Tires hold all the track records for the laft 
three vears and are the only American tires to win the 
French Grand Prix Road Race—the classic of Europe.

• RAY BROS., Sanford, Florida' * •
SEMINOLF/SUPPLY CO., Oviedo, Florida 

' 0 . C. BRYANT* Wagner, Florida —
n- i

(Continue*! from page 1)
Sunday school, wo have better men.''
At this point U. F. Whitner wn» call
ed into the interview, nnd I submitted 
to him two questions.

"Mr. Whitner, if the 2,000 white 
citizens of Sanford who were not in 
nity Sunday school last Sunday were 
tc. enter oUr Sunday schoul» nnd re
main there, what would be the influ- S 
eneu upon Sanford?"

Thu cashier removed his glasses, 
held them in his right hand and began 
peeking the arm of the office chair. 
After a while he sadi: “ Pretty Idg 
qqustion. If you could gel all then*- 
people into Sunday school, it would 
liuvc n most wonderful influence upon 
the rising generation. It would he n 
great safeguard to the morals of the 
rity. Why we would be known all 
over this land—from one end of the 
country to the other. People every
where would u y  thnt Sanford had the 
most earnest, nnd tbe most sincere 
set of citizens in tbe country. it 
would attract tbe citizens we need;; 
the very kind we want. I believe thnt 
it would be the greatest tingle 
achievement for this city to bring 
these 2 500 Into our Sunday schools."

There was one question which 1 lin'd 
gone to ask and I was determined to 
have a candid answer. I said:

“ Mr. Whitner, here’s my last ques
tion: "Which Is the greatest asset to 
this city, the banks or the Sunday 
Schools?" The cashier did not ap. 
pear to b« dazed, puzzled, or in doubt. 
Promptly was tho reply, “ Sunday 
schools beyond question.”  , '.

Mr. and Mnr. Render, why don't we 
give ourselves seriously to the blggepj, 
am) the grea^st thing \ybirh Son/orJ 
could do? '

Vacation Time is Here. Look over 
v Our Line o f Handbags, Suit 

Cases and Trunks
BLACK IIAND-BAGS.......... ............ ..............$2.48

.$6.00 HAND-BAGS.... ........ ................... ..............$5.00

$17.50 HAND-BAGS............................... ....:...... $iti..m

$15.00 TRUNKS....................

$18.50 TRUNKS.......... ............$15.00, i «* ' '
$20.00 STKAMER TRUNKS....... ............$16.00* »
$25.00 WARDROBE TRUNKS .......... :.$22.50

First Street SELLS IT F O R  LESS W elaka Blocl

X T I U 1 |4 *
a*, ; i h HU. IWi'.i-b't*

. ■!
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People do not leave Sanford to get 
cooler weather. They juat want n 
change.

■ -  o -------------------------------------- *

For the weather in Sanford la per
fect weather In the summer class. 
The'nights aro cool and plcnsant 
even though the days are hot.

-------------o------------
Municipal golf, municipal piny- 

grpunds, municipal swimming pools 
arid municipal athletic hold and fair 
grounds is the thing.

-------------o-------------
French doctor is founding a chim

panzee form in South Africa where 
he will raise the monkeys for the 
glands and restore youth to the aged. 
All those that need to be restored can 
go to Africa. We intend staying 

‘ right here.
— — « ------------

Every progressive city in the Uni
ted Stales is Hading out that the 
only way to have the improvements 
needed is to moke the improvements 
through either bonds or n special tax 
or levy a publicity tax to take core of 
the many' items that n few people 
would otherwise pay for in totn, , ,

’ • t . i * i P ■-* * * 0 "» ...........
General Wood is now in supreme 

control of the Philippines which 
should ho power enough to please 
even the jaded appetite of the Gen
eral for “ big stuff." It sure swells 
some penplaV heutd to get n military 
title and n fifth' bixthtT* dust look nt 
the "Second Lewies" of the A. K. F.

------------ o ------------
And now St. Augustine will extend 

the city limits and tuke in suffieietit 
numbers to make the city population 
16,000. There is nothing to it. We 
will have to extend the city limits to 
Jacksonville north and Tampa on the 
south if all these enterprising cities 
keep swelling their populations.

— ■ o-------------
At tho big meeting of the Ku Klux 

Klan in Asheville the high officials 
stressed the fact that the Klan stood 
for law enforcement every time ami 
law enforcement through the proper 
officials. The resolution also con
demned all persons who took the law 
into their own hands.

r r i"  t ' - m.-i. y t ,i |:.i ' i", r nv r~rr-} : : i i .T --TT
b t r u M l  X  ifig y  y 'fdakf bf bkfgAlhs- th it' Ort* 

merchants would give them on those 
days. A Dollar Sale or Dollar Week 
or any old week that would give the 
merchants a chance to offer some real 
bargains— and we mean real bargains 
—not n mark-up and n mark-down 
sale. (Slvo tlje people a fish fry and
general' entertainment and have a 
"coming out”  convention for the Can
didates and they will all be here and 
give you some good political pyro
technics. Make it snappy and keep it 
going. This is no time to lay down 
on the job. Mnybc you have plenty 
of money and time for n summer 
vacations but wo poor peonle have 
to keep moving and we do not intend 
to allow the city of Sanford to take 

ny summer siesta. Get busy, Get

BEAUTIFUL SANFORD.

You hear much of this beautiful 
city and that beautiful city but did 
you over stop to think that they 
would bo mere pikers if Sanford ever 
woke up to her wonderful opportu
nities to really put on n beautifica
tion stunt. IWth our miles of lake 
front, with our many bcnulful lakes 
In and around this city, with our fine 
soils ami flowing wells wo could 
beautify this city and surrounding 
country that would make the rest of 
tho world sit up and take notice. And 
wi will do it one of those days ns 
soon as wo are able to shoo the wolf 
from tho door long enough to take n 
good breath.

------------ o----------- -
Wo have been putting a premium 

on progressiveness. Wo have been 
making n few progressive people pny 
all the expenses of running this city. 
They have, paid for everything that 
over enmo up in the way of amuse
ments, clubs, advertising, etc. They 
have paid high taxes for living In a 
decent house because they have pride 
enough to build a decent house, while 
tlfcir neighbor next door held his 
vacant lot for high prices and paid 
no .taxes. But the progressive people 
of Hanford will not stand the gaff 
any longer. They, now intend that 
the lax dtslger and the civic duty 
dodger shall pay his share rind take 
his port of the public burden whether 
it J>e in money or services. The "pack 
horses" have revolted.

----------- -o-------------
TIIE HERALD I SPREAD.

We like to make mistakes some
times just to find out if the Dally 
Hrrald is being read. Wo like to note 
that the editorial page of the Herald 
spurns tojhb fend- nlote avidly Ihiin 
other parts of the paper for .Sanford 
people are editorial readers—prob-

li( | ..tl t j i l l  1 . - . l i i l 'l  l.lltl V>
ViVeen' and‘ they hhve nb' 'firtii toWuli' 
meetings and no place for then* sinn 
the opera houses of this day arc too 
expensive to construct tt> lose any 
time In giving a few houra to' pub
lic meetings. Hence we are confront
ed with the problem of having a mu
nicipal gnthemg place. The court 
house is available but" it is only 
through tho courtesy of the county 
commissioners and the clerk o f the 
circuit court and this privilege is lia
ble to be shut off any time. A big 
auditoriim preferably on the lake 
front .vy>uld.be an asset to the city 
and wouldljbe a mooting place that 
m ig ftt 'W k  Wonder! toward gctttyijr 
the Hetple!jtogcttio^ .op -many oc<*~ 
sion^.'to discuss t̂ te questions of the 
day i ̂ HiertJ ft  ntrthng quite as wholes 
some arf n ‘-public! meeting on vital 
qiftstioW* that concern the public 
welfare nnd there Ib only one plnco to 
hold such meetings—the public nudi- 
torlum. Then the conventions that 
would like to come here arc barred if 
they are big conventions because wo 
have no place to hold n big crowd 
outside of the court house nnd if court 
was in session this plnce would l>e out 
of the question. A public auditorium 
would be a bg asset to Sanford in 
many ways and it should be consid
ered along with other munkpdl im
provements.

------------d-------------
RECREATION IK NEEDED.

All work and no piny makes Jack 
n dull hoy nnd The Herald believes 
in plenty of recreation of nil knds 
nnd make it possible for everybody 
in the city of Sanford and tho county 
of Seminole to have plenty of rucrcn- 
tion. We practice what wo preach 
in thin respect mid do not expect our 
forca in The Herald office to work 
long hours. We want them to have 
ail the pleasure and recreation they 
can gel nnd we want every man, 
woman nnd child in Snnford to have 
piny grounds mid recreulon centers 
of all kinds. Clean healthy sport is 
the finest thng in the world mid when 
you have plenty of clean healthy 
sports you wll have a clean mid 
healthy town. The Lakeland Star- 
Telegram hits the nail on’ the head in 
the followng:

“ It is n pity that every father nnd 
mother in luikelnnd could not linve 
heard Municipal Judge Hubert (,’• 
I’etteway’a address to the Lakeland 
Rotary Club yesterday nt Hotel 
Thelma. What he said provided ma
terial enough for solid nnd serous 
thinking to last many a long day, hut, 
thinking ns it is acting that is now so 
as the speaker said, it is not so much 
thinkng ns It s acting that s now so 
badly nettle ■Eivdcntly whnl is most 
needed in Lnkclmu! rglit now is somo 
general plan o f welfare Work, not In

»ti  ̂t i - , ...in ».w tii' •' v*i
Mfe.‘  It* lit td meet <thut need that tho
playground with its tennis courts, 
the parks, the municipal golf courses, 
the swimming pools, the 4streets 
closed- at certain hours for play or 
coasting an tho location and season 
indicate ,nnd nil thu other menns of 
active recreation exist. They deserve 
the support of Intelligent citizens. 
The present tendency to include 
grown-ups as well ns children in 
these recreationnl provisions Is n 
good thing for American life.

, With the openng, of the free swim
ming pool yesterday iflhd the coming 
inauguralon of the mUMcipnl golf 
proper consideration of this mntJ 
—Jacksonville Journal. '{ ,J

> TIIE JtATK INCREASE-

war." Tho Commission has felt en
couraged, on account of improved 
financial results from railroad opera
tion, to hope for n reduction of rates. 
Instead, the railroads are demanding 
a further increase..

This Increased tariff, raising re
frigeration rates nn nverago of 20 per 
cent, which makes them higher than 
they were two years ago, before tho 
decrease was ordered by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, was Is-
r. ____:______ ' ■ —

without..any Intimation o f intention 
being given the Florida growers and 
shippers.

Chairman Burr, in n statement js- 
sued to the press, says the Florida 
Commission will be handicapped in 
its fight on this tariff by Inck of 
funds, the recent legislature having 
failed to supply the money necessary 
to carry on properly the work of the 
Commission. However, he says, the 
Commission will do the best it can,

mu,
of the railroad contentiotisisrij  :
discriminations against Fiorjj, ^  
ducts in favor of those from the p*. 
ciflc Coast.—Tnmpa Tribune.

Another dismal failure lg an An*, 
ican manufacturer’s patriotic I 
to got interested in foreign 
when ho is oversold at home.

The Dally Herald, 16c per

'  ; " s u b j e c t s  o f

nldy more thnn any other community thl. M.nlu, of r,.|[eving distress among 
of like size In the state*- Our editorial thi. |mor llnj  n,r ,|y but in taking

Grover Cleveland Hcrgdoll now 
wnnta to give himself up nnd take his 
medicine for draft dodgng. We never 
kneW a citir.cn of the United States 
yet that did not wnnt to come back 
after ho had tried the laws of for
eign countries. And Grover C. was 
getting plenty of beer in Germany, 
too.

< TM* .city lias the chance of a life 
timo right now to make it the best 
city In ths part of the state. Every 
business man who comes here from 
some other part of the country see 
tho many advantages at once and ia 
■truck with the thought that Sanford 
should lot a commercial center. Our 
people have not taken advantage of 
their many possibilities in the years 
gone by but they are waking up. All 
it requires is u pull altogether.

■ o
Tsbert's father will enter suit 

agaimt the J’utnnm Lumber Com
pany for IIOO.OOQ damages for the 
death of Martin Talari in the lum
ber camp. Since Higginbotham has 

* been conVctOd of manslaughter, the 
father has a good chance to make 
the . Putnam Lumber Company pay 
this sum. Of course ten times this 
sum wjll never repay the parents of 
this boy for all the anguish they 
have suffered thinking of the awful 
fata of their son.

about the incinerator yesterday 
brought out so many replies this 
morning that we were kept busy iwi- 
swiring the questions on the street 
ami on the phone. We acknowledge 
the corn and call attention today to I 
the fact that Sanford has an incinera
ting plant that Is ns good ns any of 
them and is doing good work all the 
time in keeping, the city clean and 
healthful. We are glad to note that 
the people nre keeping cases on the 
editorial page. We cun take a "pan
ning" ns cheerfully as any ntnn in 
the world when we muko u mistake 
nnd we make plenty of them and ex
pect to make them. The only time 
we feel badly about n mistake in an 
article about'an individual that might 
be an injustice to him or his family. 
This grieves us to the care'and we 
hope we will never make any of them. 
Mistakes on official life or public 
matters can be rectified. Mistakes 
on the weakness of the human race 
can not be rectified as easily. Yes, 
we make them and wo change our 
mind and we let other people, tell us 
wherein we- arc wrong for wo hope 
we can live nnd lenrn from duy to 
day nml we want the public to know 
that being human we are not above 
errors and never expect to be. But 
it pleases us greatly to know that the 
Herald Is in the hearts of the peo
ple nt all times nnd -if they did not 
know the editor so well nnd feel 
friendly toward him they would not 
feel like "kidding" him occasionally. 
And they all feel like the Herald Is 
their paper and belongs tu them as 
much us any part of their posessions 
—and it docs.

-------------o------------
NEED OF AN AUDITORIUM.

BRING TIIE PEOPLE TO TOWN

i l l

m

There is no need to sit around nnd 
talk hard times because the summer 
is here with all IU- alluring call to 
quit work and play for a while. Tho 
way' to get business when there is no 
business is to create business. Just 
now. Sanford could get up a big 
week, or • biff day or a big two days 
and get the people here for miles 
■round to eomi to Sanford and enjoy 
themselves while they were pertak-

Along with our many municipal 
improvements Sanford needs u large 
auditorium that will take care of big 
convent ions, of local meetings and 
will be a place where conclaves of all 
kinds can gather. We think wo un
living in a progressive age but (ew 
cities nowadays have the old lime 
meeting plaee that the early days 
produced when all the people could 
gather together in one common 
ground meeting plaee. In the early 
days there was always a town hall 
or some place where tho meetings 
could be held and the old opera house 
that held a show a few times during 
the season was always available for 
meetings o f all kinds. But now the 
opera houses aro busy every night 
with moving pictures and shows be-

stock of the hoy nnd girl populnton 
from say six to twenty years of age 
nnd providng healthful recreation 
and environment. , .

"We nre givng much thought to 
material needs such an street pnvng, 
sewer extension, water works, coun
try club and other such items hut far 
too little thought to the creation of 
civic rccrculumt) centers, playgrounds 
uml those things that have become a 
part of the modern program in caring 
for the younger generation. As Judge 
Pettewny truly said .yesterday, the 
boys anil girls are not content to 
stick around the bouse with nothing, 
to do; they crave activly uml a cer
tain amount of excitement and are 
determined to have it. As ho point
ed .out, Lakeland is special)’ blessed 
with a number of lakes - so located 
that the adjoining lands could easily 
have parks with faciltiea for bathing, 
boating, fishing, tennis, baseball, foot
ball, basketball and all Hurts of 
healthful games and sports. Proper
ly conducted and supervised, these 
recreational centers would be ft per
petual attraction for the young peo
ple o f the city who would find there 
an outlet for that energy and exuber
ance so typical of the normal, healthy 
boy and girl. So the point of the 
Judge's talk was Unit we nre obliged 
to take thought fur other things than 
material improvements and to in

clude in tho Greater Lakeland pro- 
grain certain well-defined provision 
for tho welfuro of the boys and girls.

To bring about this happy condition 
will require co-operation between Ro
tary, Kiwnns, the churches, bulges, 
trades union organizations and every 
other public and semi-public agency 
in the city. With these enlisted un- 
ler the banner of a movement to 

straighten out things In the only 
way they can bo straightened out, 
nothing is impossible of accomplish
ment."

•------------ o------------
PLAY IN CITY LIFE.

Persons who consider municipal 
playgrounds as modern foolishness 
forget Ihnt tho city of today deprives 
its residents of much natural and 
normal exerlse. Easy transportation 
by automobile or electric railwuy has 
almost eliminated the ncod and tho 
practice of walking to and from.busi
ness. * Hunting, fishing nnd woodland 
rambles are impossible in tho city.

Yet people still need' exercise as 
much as did their forbears In the days 
before the high development of urban

• The Florida Railroad Commifislon 
has filed a otTOtig protect with tho In
terstate Commerce Commission on 
the subject of the proposed increase 
i|li refrigeration rates from Florida. 
Tho Florida Commission cites a de
cision of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission of November 7, l'J22, es
tablishing refrigeration rules, which 
thaf Commission declared "Juat nhil 
reasonable."

The Florida Commission now pointn 
out that filing an increase of refrlg- 
erqtiijn char geo "rcnircly before the 
Ink in dry" on the decision of Novem
ber 7, puts tho carriers "in the lwi;_ 
light xonu o f bontempt of the Inter
state Commerce Commission."

The Florida Commission inaugu
rated n fight for just refrigeration 
rates in HUH, and has won its case 
threa times. The action of tho rail
roads in .attempting another increase, 
after the case has been determined, 
shows very clearly, according to the 
Florida Cotmtii-siiui, that the car
riers nre disposed to he unreasonable 
in their demands upon the public.

"This comes at a lime," says Chair
man R. Hudson Rtirri of the Florida 
Commission, "when the railroads of 
the eountfy nre moving more traffic 
thnn.nt any time in tluir entire his
tory, and nl"u in the face of operating; 
revenues which are the greatest and'

• V

PALMETTO AVENUE! ANI) THIRD STREET
SUNDAY NIGHT, JULY 22ND 

‘WHAT CHRIST “SAID AS TO WHEN HE 
, i * ■ WILL RETURN”

THURSDAY, JULY.26
“ THE IHNDING OF.SATAN AND THK 

MILLENNIUM” .
Will There lie 1.000 years o f peace? lias the 

millennium begun?

FRIDAY, JULY 27 
“ HELL”

Where i» it? When is it? How is it? Is 
• there im everlasting burning lake of fire?

. SUNDAY, JULy 29 
“ THE HOME OF THE SAVED"

* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H R S M  B S S I l I R S S X i l  B B S KCKK R flK B  KU act HR B X B B ilB S S B S  J r e a i i H H S B n B K B R I I I H

TUESDAY, JULY 21 
“ MANNER AND OBJECT OF CHRIST’S 

COMING”
Will it he in secret? Will anybody kitow it, 

or will it be n glorious event?

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2;">
“THE DEVII^W IIENCE HE CAME" 

Why didn’t God destroy tho Devil and stop 
all the sin and misery that has cornu?

Great Mid-Summer
,11 «r »• 0  « % Is * t 4 i

We have cut prices to actual and below cost of High Class, New and Seasonable Merchandise 
in all departments. Thrifty buyers will be quick to take advantage of the

Wonderful Savings Offered Here

SPECIAL
Ladles’ Hose, 
Fibre, Silk and 
Seam back, pair

38c
SPECIAL

In Ladles' Shoes 
one lot high qual
ity at, pair—

SPECIAL
Sport Sweaters. 
Ladies’ Summer 
at, each—

$1.95
SPECIAL

The J. W. Carter 
Shoes is all so’ id 
leather, at, pair

SPECIAL
$2.0(1 CAPS

95c

SPECIAL
One lot Ladies’ 

Shoes in Canvas 
and Leather, pair

49c
SPECIAL

FIN CHECK PANTS

$1.98 $3.98
9 8 c

flHLTJ T : : S T m U B

SPECIAL
For Children 
Sidid Leather 
Sandals, pair

SPECIAL
Ladies’ Fell 

Red Room 
Slippers, pair

95c
SPECIAL

Marlboro Shirts, 
Guaranteed Fast 

colors, each
:i9  o -c .i i>

SPECIAL
f’ or Men 

Union Suits, 
al, per suit

49c

SPECIAL
Work Shirts 
Double stitch, 

each

49c

m a a a a n UVUJTTW.I

SPECIAL
LADIES* GLOVE SILK llOSI

8 5 e  § 1 - S l 

at

$ 1 .8 9

SPECIAL
Men’s Silk Hose 

Special 
per pair

49c '

EXTRA
SPECIAL
Men's Hose 

per pair

i o c

Sale Starts Friday, July 20
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

On the opening day 
the firktTjO Custom- 
prs entering our 
Store we will give

FREE!
THREE NICE 

DRINKING- 
GLASSES

Follow the Crowd to

THE OUTLET
-------  . . . ------- Opposite the Postoffice / . “ -----

First Street---------------------------------- — Sanford, Florida

_  ,ty< c i  w i iOn ate, qnp(vj«flr day 
the first 50 Custom- 
ers entering • our 
Store we will give

FREE!
_  THREE NICE 

DRINKING ; 
GLASSES
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AND

duV;S4condf 
Offering1 of 

$1.00 Specials 
This Season

J1.00 Sale on 
¥ar|d Goods, 
Fancy Work 
nnriftpady-

I! ! ' to-'Weiw

One lot to> close out

2 $1.00
1 m $4iooNc<ik wear, Silk Ties 

Cheney, pew pat
terns

Big table o f Vais, 
Hound Thread, Ciu- 
ny and Crochet 
Lace, 12 yards for

All our Cotton Dresses will go in this sale. Swisses, Voiles, Linens and Ratines—Buy one Dress and get an 
other of equal value fpr $1.00. Any Cotton‘Dress in stock over $3.50 will be in this sale:

ONE $3.50 DRESS, 2 FOR....’................ ........$4.50 ONE $10.00 DRESS, 2 FOR.........................$11.01

Fancy colored figured Voiles and 
"Ever'-Fnst" Suiting, 2*/a yards forOne case o f 7-point Sox in all colors 

Navy, Palm Beach, Brown, and 
Black. 5 pairs for only—

Imported French Ratines in colprs, 
only 10 pieces to ctbso put, 
?1.00 yards values, 2 yds for

Beautiful Materials of Nainsook in Colors, Fl£sh, Pink, White, some trimmed and plain, good val 
ues for $1.75. 2 days for............. :................... ................... ..........................................................  $1.01

Extra good Chock Dimity Union 
Suits, sizes up to 44, for

In little check and broken plaids, 
Bouutiful patterns, very fine 

quality, 3 yards for

BLOUSES
Fast colors ami Plain White, all 

sizes, well made—
Guaranteed boll proof, shrunk and 

noh»crushableH in nil shades,
2 days for, yard—

Ujg assortment of Brassiere, 
ail new styles. Special for $1 
day sale, 2 for—

Pure Thread Silk Hose, white 
and Black and fancy clock 
Hose, 2 days for, pair—

30 pieces o f Nainsook, 30-in. wide, 
40c and 45c values, 3 yards for

1 dozen soft Handkerchiefs for

Lavender, Pink, Flesh, Yellow, Whito 
and Poach Nainsook, Check Jersey and 
Soft Dimity, 21/* yards for—

20 dozen plain ad Embroidered Hand 
kerchiefs, 15c value, dozen

G yards Bleach for5 yards; 36-5n. "Hope”  Bleaching for

SATURDAYFRIDAY (5 yards tt) a customer)customer)

______ -WITH FOUR DANDY NEW DANCE RECORDS YOU’LL WANT TO HEAR------------------
Great White Wa^ OrtfhWtra 19092(When You Walked Out Someone Else Walked Right In— Fox Trot 19093(Barncy Google—Fox TiYit L \
........................ The Collegians ( ......................!*............................Z..... . B. Johns and his Orchestra (Carolina Mammy— Fox T ro t .

(Behc^—Fox Xrofr J°hna «nd his Orchestra
COME IN AND

Great White Way Orchestra 
Great White Way Orchestra19087(SleUa— Fo* Trot:.......:....,,,..

(I Crteff For You— Fox Trot

19094—Gulf‘Coast Blues—Sugar Blue*—Medici Fox Troi....Temtcssce Ten. (Down Hearted Blues— Medley Fox Trot Tennessee Ten

California's Wjar ott 
I. W .W. is Emphasized 

With an Injunction

ernment, destruction of property and 
other forma of lawlessness, aball be 
unlawful, it la necessary in each case 
both to prove-the momberahlp shd 
to prove that the f. W. W. U an or
ganization covered by the terms uf 
the statute.

islng the lumber, ogrclultutal, min
ing and oil induatrice, >,

Tha temponi’ry injltnrtloh is di
rected against officials' and membera 
of affiliated organisations in addi
tion to the r. W. W. itself.

making tha Injunction permanent was 
set for July 25. Under the terms 
of tho writ mere membership In the 
I.'W . W. or affiliated bodies will be 
construed as contempt of court, pun
ishable by six months imprisonment 
without the necessity of a jury trial. 
The Injunction will be valid in overy 
court of tho state and any superior 
court will have jurisdiction.

Tho action was brought in the 
name of tho state by District Attor
ney J, J. Henderson, of Sscnunonto 
county,, with the cvti*cnt of Attorney 
General U. H. Webb, after the crim
inal '■ syndicalism law.

Althoug hthls law provides that 
membership in organisations advo
cating violent overthrow of the guv-

cultlvatcd, but It is latej the growth 
Is backward) and complaints of weevil 
’and shedding are numerous. Cane, 
ppanqtil, and sweet potatoes made fair 
to good progress; all were worked, rc- 
RUlihig In Imjfroved condition. THe 
bulk of the tobacco crop has been 
ha’rVeitM—mostly ’ good W excellent. 
Cow peas, velvet beans, rice, and mlii- 
or crops msdi good progrci«s*-T5traw- 
berry plants are being set out, and 
-preturotions, ate being Wade fot fall) 
truck.'" Citrus trees’ in tbe penihtfula

1.7;'vMontivfilo, 2.ifr and Quincy, 1.4 
Inciiak. Tho remark of ono farmer la 
illuminating: ’ "Owing to hcaty*r*ins 
in May and Jyne farmers ' stopped 
working crops too soon,”  which shows 
that some crops would have boe'h sav
ed had there been persistent ‘ effort 
during the rainy spells. .Ili^b'water 
in the Everglades is again menatlng*— 
some cano lands arc under wottrr.

WEEKLY'Wteitf 
AND CHOP HE

lil'rtHH ' j l». - f  ■ ‘ r
. i As a whole’ the week was more fa
vorable than the previous one, there 
btihg leas, rain over much of the cot
ton; belt. Cultivation kept pars with 
thof higher percentage o f  sgnl^lnY. 
Mid-day temperatures w«rt high*dur
inĝ  much of the week, but they aver, 
°god about the seasonal fit slightly 
beUjw. There were aome heavy tulnx 

were more or leas o f a h*ol

Order I’ermaHearing On
gen), Hrt For July 25. )

SACRAMENTO, Calif., July 1 8 .-  
Callfornls's war against the I. W. W. 
snd its lactivittes pasted to a new 
stage Tuesday following the issuance 
by Superior Court Judge Charles C. 
11 usick, of Sacramento county q f a 
aweaping temporary Injunction pro
hibiting virtually activities o f  the or
ganization and afflicted bodice, in tha 
state.--5 <»'* 't s o w f m o a  « EC 

The hearpg , the miostlon of

By mean* of the injunction District 
Attorney Henderson hopes • to have 
the I. W. W. declared an illegal or
ganisation. Scores of I. W. W. mem
bers have been sentenced to prison 
under tho act In CallfornUi, but their 
trials have bccn/prolonged-and Jury 
disagreements have been many. r

, IX MOTHERS
Watch for symptom* of worms ia your 

children. These pswwtcs am tho gnat 
dmtroyera of child life. ’ If you ham 
roaaou to thiak your child has worms, set 
quickly. Clivn tho little one. a dam 9c

saJlS
..^■;vcn In these boisterous times it 
D easy to lead a peaceful and' Undis
turbed existence'if you will omit the 
advertising ‘ appropriation. — -1-

but'they v___ ________ _
thafacter; rtin is needed o’ 
arels of the peninsula. Soc 
r°rn was harvested; and ha) 
gredsed In tbe dry areas. Cot 
••oM-program., trot- its condl

ramtot~ox^t whero thia tltnoJri 
suocrMful remedy is used. It dr 
tho tACins and roeturoi the rosy 
health to tab;.'chrrks. PrhvSSe.

UNION PHARMACY 
. Rsaford. Florida' ,

vor smaff J f c / t  ^  conation,; the lroit i*hM- 
me -early ing.wefff mvif aaliims trees in tha Members of the I; W. W. have b4en 

flock it] g to the state in the Inat twoXhd yet Salomon in a|l his glory 
sardines whin his District Attorney Render* 

for the purpose gf U nor-
months. 
■on avers,

probably lived

CHILDREN’S SOX NOTIONS ,BEADS AND EAR RINGS
1 White, Blue, Pink,’ Red and Fancy col

ors, 5 puirs for .
One dozen assortment of any 10c nrticle 

in Notion Department for
New styles, one lot for 

2 for

$4.00
*

$1.00
------1--------------------------------•--------------- — — —

$1.00fe * • ,
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REALM OF SPORTS
£

R. L: SHIPP, Editor I

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING*

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Fldrida State League
, Orlando ,3, St, Pete 1.
’ Ilrkt)ent6vvn 0, lakeland G.

Daytona j2,Tampn 1.

National League 
, Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 4.
'  St. Louia 0, New york 4. 

Chicago 0, Philadelphia 7. 
Pittsburgh G, Boston 1.

KIWANIANS AND 
ROTARY TO WAGE 

WAR TOMORROW

American League 
Washington 1, Cleveland 4. 
Now York 4, Detroit 1. 
Philadtdph^t I), St. Louis 2. 
Boston 0-3, Chicago 8-11.

Southern Association 
Little Rock G-l, Memphis 14-3. 
Chattanooga 4-1, Nashville 1-4. 
Birmingham 1-1, Atlnnta 2-2, 
New Orleans-Mobile, rain.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida State longue
a Won Lost Tct.

B ratlin town ........ 17 7 .708
Orlando ............. *.... 17 8 .58(1
BL IVtcriiburit ..... 11 12 .478
Lnkclnml ............... 11 12 .478
Daytona ..........._.... (1 1G .423
Tampa ................... 0 19 .240

National league
Won I^ist Pet.

New York ........... . 55 30 .047
Cincinnati .... ......... 51 30 .030
j'ittMmrKh .... ......... 49 33 .598
Chicago ..._______ 45 41 .523
Brooklyn ..... ........ 42 40 .512
B t Louis ___ ........  44 42 .512
Boston ......... ........ 23 50 .280
Philadelphia ........  21 58 .293

American League
Won Lost PcL

New York ........ .... 57 27 .079
Cleveland ...»..... ....  41 39 .613
Bt. IjouIs ........... ..... 43 40 .518
Detroit ............. 40 42 .188
Philadelphia .... 40 43 .482
Chleugii ............ 39 42 .470
Washington ..... .... 34 48 .416
Boston ...»......... ....  30 49 .380

Southern league
' Won Lost
New Orleans......... GO
Mobile ...................... 45
Atlnnta ................   40
Nashville ................. 40
Memphis ...............   40
Birmingham ..........  37
Chattanooga ...........  30
Little Itock ..........   34

Tomorrow afternoon, Ninth Street 
Park, one of tho greatest battles of 
modern history will !>e waged between 
the Kiwanis and Rotary Club In the 
form uf-a baseball game. Tho Kiwnn- 
is walked off with the bacon and h 
number of Rote prisoners at the end 
of the last fracas.

Tho Klwnnis general, Ed. Lnnc, and 
his adviser, Harry Ncct, says that 
there is no doubt that tho Rotes will 
hnvc to sock new homes after the bat
tle. They nro now gathering implc- 
monts of warfare, which being new to 
the Botes, will probably u|»ct their 
nerves sek badly thnt, combined with 
their usual poor playing will certainly 
give the Kiwsninns victory. * Among 
tiio new implements to l>c used is a 
specially made fly catcher for the ax- 
clusivc use of A. P. Connelly, It was 
made by E. A. Ball and Is composed 
of simply a large bucket tied to the 
end o f n broom. You can figure out 
how it is used yourself! Judge Shor- 
on will be supplied with hosing mitts. 
The application of glue will be made 
and put on tho hands of Steel, 
Mnincs and Itaffdd. Tho rest, Lane, 
Ovcrlln, Bnutnel, Hutchinson and 
Lloyd having just retired from the 
Upsala professionals are in pretty 
good shape and will provide for tlicm- 

Tho Rotes don’t suy much but there 
is a mysterious look in the eyes of 
Rote backers which makes us suspic
ion thnt Knight and Roumillnt, recent
ly obtained from the Fort Ecndc 
Americans, will be in their lineup 
again. We haven't seen much of ltritt 
and PulcatGn but suppose they have 
been warming up with tho idea of 
performing ifs batteries. Molly, who 
made such n record in the Inst game,

Americus Still Worries 
Over Joe Jafckson

AMERICUS, Gn., July 19.—Joe 
Jackson, erstwhile White Sox player 
now the bono of contention of the 
“ unorganised”  South Georgia League 
come hero Wednesday to fulfill his 
contract with tho local club and was 
confronted with tho decision of the 
Igeaue's directors yesterday that ho 
could not play.

“ Organised baseball has no claim 
over mo or any other ineligible,”  Jo« 
declared. He asserted that there was 
no authority in his ease thnt could 
l>osnlbly he used to the detriment of 
players with or against him.

Judge Landis had “ long ngo”  ruled 
to this effect, he said. Meanwhile 
the iotnl directors were undecided ns 
tr what disposition would be made of 
his case. •

The tennis in the South Georgia 
League nro made up largely of col
lege players and simi-profcssionnls 
and a number of these are said to lie 
concerned over what effect their 
playing with or against Jackson might 
have on their baseball future.

Browns Shut Out
the Athletics

ST. LOUIS, July 10.—Although 
cuthlt nearly two to ona St, Louis 
shut out Philadelphia 2 to 0 yesterday. 
Tho scare:
Philadelphia 000 000 000—0 9 1
St. Louis ...........  000 100 Olx—2 G 2

Hclmnch and Perkins; Shocker nnd 
Scvercid. j

and

CHICAGO, July PJ.— Players com
peting in busrlmll games in which Joe 
Jackson, former White Sox stnr, par
ticipates, will lie liable to punishment 
barring them from organized baseball, 
Leslie M. O'Connor, secretary to Com
missioner Landis said Wednesday.

“ Wo cannot conceive of any club 
owner employing a game thrower," 
O'Connor said. “ There lias been no 
precedent established to cover a case 
of this character, but the players in
volved in a game in which Jackson 
plnys certainly will be liable to pun
ishment."

Although tiie American team is not

CHICAGO,.July 19.—Chicago 
Boston broke even in a double head
er yesterday, the Red Sox taking the 
first game C to 3 nnd tho White Sox 
the .second 11 to 3. The scores: 

First game:
Boston   .......  000 005 001—fl 12 1
Chicago  ...........  120 000 000—3 5 1

Ehmkc and Pjcinich; Robertson, 
Lcverctte, Lyons and Schnlk.

Second game:
Boston ............. 010 000 002— 3 9 4
Chicago ........... 170 011 lOx^-11 10 1

Ferguson, O'Doul nnd Dcvarmcrs; 
Walters, Thurston and Graham.

a member of organized baseball, the 
has been offered a position on the Or-j players, if they later nought contracts 
inndo Stale League team but refuses with an organized league club might
to play under the liuiRc of Bulldogs, 
ro he probnhly will be aeen again.

Islanders Take Last
of Smoker Series

find themselves barred O’Connor said.

Reds Take First of
Series from Robins

DETROIT, July 10.— Home runs by 
Babe Ruth, Ward nnd Dugan were 
tho margin by which New York Iwnt 
Dctruit yesterday. The score was G 
to 1. Elmer Smith, playing right 
field, made an unassisted double play 
In the fourth. He took I’rntt’s fly and 
then ran in nnd doubled Ilcllmann at 
first base.
Now Y ork ......... Ill 000 100— 1 11 0
Detroit ......... . 010 000 000—1 7 1

Hoyt nnd HoITtnnnn; Holloway, Cole 
and Woodall.

CLEVELAND, July IU.—Guy Mor
ton held Washington l<> two hits yes- 
terdny and Cleveland won the open
ing game of the series I to 1. Score: 
Washington ... onu inrti 010—l 2 0
Cleveland ......... duo 000 022—4

Johnson mid ituclj Morton 
O’Neil.

It 0
ami

Thnt chap who says d 
ttonymous with response 
a student of the dignity

t ty  in s y -
i* doubtless j 
of labor.

BROOKLYN,* July 19.—Ciclnnnti 
knocked Dickcnnnn out of the box for 
his eighth straight defeat yesterday,

32
3K
39 
42 
13
40 
4H 
49

Pet.
.010
.542
.541
.r.H8
.482
.410
.429
.410

TAMPA, July 19.— Pnytonn made n 
elenn sweep of the series here by tnk- 
ir.g-YMWrdnyV ennu* wlth-tM -Hun** -U'-^UwU.wiwimg..Uai.tiiiaMKHmw-4 fc 
crs. 2 to 1. Gober, the visiting hurl- th" Bnmklyn H to 4. The
er, was very effective. The score
Daytona 
Tampa ...

001 010 000—2 
100 000 000—1

Crackers Take Two 
Games From Barons 

by Similar Scores

ST. PETERSBURG, July 19.—Or
lando made a clean sweep of the ser
ies here yesterday, defeating St. l’ete 
3 to 1 in a game which rain halted in 
the eighth Inning. The score:
Orlando.........................  000 (130 0—3
St. Petersburg out 000 0 — 1

score:
Cincinnati . ... 310 300 001—8 14 2 
Brooklyn (too 100 003—4 12 3

Donohue and Hargrave; Dickerinnn, 
Decatur nnd Taylor.

BIRMINGHAM. July 19. — The 
Ci ackers won both games of their 
double bended hero yester. Both 
gumes were won by the score of 2 to 
1.

.LAKELAND, July lit.—Lakeland 
j singed a last Inning rally but it fell 
short and Itrndenown won (5 o 5 yes
terday, making a elenn sweep of the 
two game series. The scores:
llrudentuwn ........ 014 OKI 000—0
Lakeland ......... ...  200 lion 003—5

NEW YORK, July 19.—St. fouls 
n dueed New York’s lead in the Nnt- 
n mil league to two games here yes
terday, : /  i ' * . i l !ng the vudd cham
pions (> to 4. If wan only St. Louis’ 
second victory of lb • season over New 
York. The score:
St. Louis 010 200 3t0—0 12 2
New York 000 210 010—4 9 1

Sherdel nnd Ainsniith; McQuillan, 
Barnes ami Snyder.

In  C’lr r iH f  1‘ntirl.  **nt»ilh Jii il lr li il  C l r -  
f'iill, Nriultiiih- l o i i h l i ,  r iu r l i lu .  
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l « « l  H,
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CHATTANOOGA, July 19.—Nash
ville broke her losing streak here yes- 
terdny afternoon, defeating Chuttn- 
noogit Ito 1 in the second game of 
a double bender after the locals had 
won the opening contest by the same 
Score:

lUi
K-i
Kj
hi

M. in Kj Pi Pa Pa Pj

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

LITTLE ROCK, July 19.—Memphis 
won lint Ii ends of a doub le  header 
from Little Hock here yesterday, run
ning Up a score of 11 to 5 in the first 
game, and winning the second game 
3 to 1. .

Ti.
Pi Pa It P.i ► . P.

P*
Pa
Pa
Pe
Pi
Pn
Pi
P-i

Douglas MneLesn in 
shine Trail" tonight.

‘Tiie Sun-

Tills is one of those wild and wanly 
westerners, full of thrills and excite
ment.

Firpo Holding Out
For More Cash

Also n two-purt 
full of laughs.

Century comedy

NEW YORK, July 19.—Champion 
Jack Dempsey and Luis Angel Firpo, 
the pride of Argentine, had not been 
signed last night following n confer
ence at tiie offices of Tux Rickard. 
No ststement as to tho cause of tho 
delay was forthcoming, but it was in- 
dicAtcd that the articles would lie ar
ranged in the near future.

Ffrpo, I it was I earned was strong 
fof ^rraegiug the fight in his native 
city.- Kearns, on the other hand, fuv* 
oredf Hoyle's Thirty Acres, across tho 
Hudson, but was reported not to bo 

■ adverse to a journey to Argentine, 
provided he ruuld be assured of a 
good gale and not another frenzied 
financial battle of Khdby.

Another report hod it that the kite 
was nut the only qurstiun that was 
holding up the match. Tho South 

* American youngster was understood 
to be standing’ out fay a greater share 
of the purse than had boon offered 
him. The terms o f the Rickard pro-

And ,the honor guests tonight V ’il 
In Dr. 1.. It. Philips nnd family mid 
will see this fine pit lure without cost 
to them, tiie treat being on Osborne.

And tomorrow nnd Saturday—Le- 
atriro’ Joyl Nila Nuldi, Lewis Stone, 
and Pauline Gordon in u George Mel- 
ford production, "You Can't Fool 
Your Wife."

BOSTON, July 19.—Cooper held 
Boston to six hits yesterday ami Pitts- 
I urgli defeated the Braves 5 to 1. The 
score:
Pittsburgh 001 000 400—5 H 0
Boston ..........  000 000 109—1 0 1

Cooper anil Schmidt; Mnrquard, 
Millingim, Genewich and O'Neill,

PHILADELPHIA, July 19.— I’hlln- 
delphin defeated Chicago yesterday in 
u thrilling buttle, the locals winning 
the game 7 to 0 . The score:
Chicago 001 031 001—0 12 1
Philadelphia 211 000 111—7 15 0 

t'heeves, Dutnovich, Keen and 
O'Furrell; Wcincrt and Henline.

CLYDE LINE TRIPPERS HERE.

Mrs. J. B. Colder wns out with u 
party of Clyde I.ine tourists recently 
and us usual showed them ull the 
sights in the Sanford section nnd 
took them sout hto Orlando ntul then 
on to DcLnnd landing where they 
caught the bout again. In the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlsncr, 
Jr., of New York ICty, Miss E. S. 
linrvio of .Jersey City, Miss H. G. 
Noble and Miss Inn Harvie of Jersey 
City, Miss Viairhees of

|i;t I .1 *» m . i l m r  t Ii 111 > M d i n  l* ft * r ll 
liiiti i»f Mm* Ik i Ih Ih, i* ii < I tin- h;i nl ImijhIs 
I n hi* il ii T r* il J u l y  I Hi. I '♦ -  "L Mm |'t> 
Oi'iilH (it (III pahl ImiIh Ih to lie M-i-il f»U* 
tin* luiriiufM* nf n ^ i {u ir ltm . hulhhti 
iUlllil MifUt, f u rn ls l ih m  n r  "U l l  |V\|»> 1111
plriY llm  NilUMlI h ii I Id I HU m lllul Im»m| 
icrniifulM (util f*»r llt»| rxtitm lv  «■ ti’- • nf 
Mi*> jitilil It? f r t p  HcItiiolN w ith in  Mthl 
Sjnclitl  T n x  Hc Im k iI M Is M h t  Xu 2. that 
It «‘ii!iVilNf« (if Mil* Fi*tl||‘tlM nf Hdhl • I • -
Hull  filiiiw I’rlnui hii ’ l r  Mini nnlil • !•« - 
(lull  wan In f a v o r  uf llu* Usuaiici' *»f 
(lie Halil' Im u u Im as ti furrn.ihl I *>’ 11m 1*1 
l r l i ’1 .

N u w 1 1 it* n* f lift* In )>ii rntiij in * l>  nr* 
ui*li*r uf l l i r  «*i*urt |trr**lh nuitlf iti»tl in 
f*i)mfnt Htfll w i th  la w  N u l l n  Ih 11*• r **1 • y 
t i h i n  Mint flu* r l l lx r i iH  llllti t itx |*tt> ITH
i*f Mic in a If I Hjif'cllil T u x  Hi'lnml h l f M lc L  
X u  He iif I in ti# CoutiL>* F lu r l i U ,  nn* 
h> Mu* m i I iI urili -r  anil l»> law i r ' i n i n . l
in Im* mill ti|i|it*nr In-fur*- H n iiu n ihh  
F lrct iH  F m i U  uf 1 hit Bevri ith  Jiulh'ltil 
Mlfi-ult, uf r h i th l i l .  I*n llu* 2nl illp uf 
t ttn v » l , A . 1 h 1 v 2 ;t. i«t I n i *»*cl**i■ I. 111 

lit** i it * it'ii inn, nt Hit lifni'l . H'-m I iiulo 
t;l*»(i.tiii'p i h .  11 iin, i  im  ti t >1 till tin m in 
hIi u w  n i i l M ,  If ilti> tll«*>* luivi*. vth% Haiti 
Iimiu Ih ** ti"ti ht util In* vnli ilat » il fintl cun * 
Ml I'101*11

W I T X K H H  toy lutlid uinl uffli lal rent 
(tf o f fh f  iii Han C urit , ’H«rnlriiil«‘ I 'u t m o  . 
I ’lu ihhi Mux llu* ) 2 th «ta> or J u 1>. A 
l» 11*2 -1. , / • r -
( S H A L )  I l  A . ’ I >Ot*i I LA SS.
i ’L r h  I ’irci ilt C o u r t ,  Hcv»*nili Jm llc la l  

( ’ I r r u lt i  Hernlnole C o u n ty .  Flurhlti .
I l> :  A .  M. W i t Kk, I* 

Hrhrlli* MalruK,
A tto rn e y  fur l ’fctltl$n«*r#.i;in -:*i S-3*<to

=F

•lint
ONE IN TEN
n littlo wound, cut or nl>ras-Ncgl

of the (loh may in nino c&sea nut ofion of the do 
ten cause no prent suffering or inrnnvcni 
once, but it is tlia ona com in ten that 
causes blood poiaoning, lockjaw or n 
chronio festering im*e. Tho chenjicst, 
safest and t>cst courso is to disinfect tiio

have not been made public.
a M ... ............-
“ The Herald delivered aix time*

Week far lot.

STOPPED IIIH PAINS 
"I wns suffering with a severe cold, 

headache and pains In hiy abdomen,'' 
writes J. Ii. Diing, Newport, R. 1. 
"After tsklng Foley’s Honey nnd 
Tar in conjunction with Foley Cnth- 
urtic Tablets I was entirely relieved 
of my cold and pains." Coughs re
sulting from Rronchitis, Asthma, 
Huy Fcyyr. Croup nnd Whooping 
Cough are quickly relieved with Fol
ey's Honey and Tar. The lurgest 
soiling tough- medicine in the world. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

wound with liquid Borozuno and apply 
tho Borozuno 1"

county, N. Y.,; Mips SwpKIv Vooi hee-> VUi!)?*!Wder 30  ̂anj^60c. “b^ld'by
Onondaga 11,0 Bomzono I'uwdnr tq comjileto'ibo 

i. Price (liquid) 30c GOo
of Kidinmml Hill, U L, Miss Daisy 
Ketchum of New York City nml Al
fred Clunbcrg of New York.

... - - =

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanfgrd, Florida

* 4i i

In theory, at least, u president in 
dcniiK-ratie Chinn Is 'entitled to jy}«t 
gx much resprrt ns n district govr'r-

«i t-f l|i |S(
a .M  * » i t  < * ■  t  aw a a a a MM.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF CO. “ I>” 
154th INF. F. N. G.

SANFORD FLORIDA
All members arc ordered to report at tbe Armory, Friday, 
July 20th at 8:00 p. m. All men failing to report nt this time
will he auhjcct to court martial. Orders imperative,________

Bjrortlcr o f the ComirnaiidinE Officer.
H, F. LOSSINGi,,,. ,

First IJeut, 154th Inf., F. N. G.

A marvelous increase in distribution 
of Sealdsweet Florida Citrus Fruits

\.

This season Sealdsweet Florida grapefruit and oranges have been 
sold in twenty-five per cent more carlot markets than last year.

Sealdsweet fruits now are distributed in twice as many carlot 
markets as five years ago; in several times as many as ten years ago.

This increase in our distributing capacity shows that we, tho 
growers who cooperate in the Florida Citrus Exchange, have been 
fully awake to the importance o f expanding markets to tako care of 
increasing production.

First we developed consumer demand for Sealdsweet grapefruit 
nnd oranges by aggressive advertising of the food and health values—  
for years and years carrying on this essential educational effort alto
gether by ourselves.

Next we gradually enlarged our sales force to properly cover tho 
sections of the United States wherein we found potential demand for 
Florida citrus fruits. Today wo arc in position to sell in every por
tion o f the country which affords p profitable outlet.

All this has been accomplished in tho face of destructive competi
tion from Florida growers who market through non-cooperative chan
nels. We have sold Sealdsweet for more money than other Florida 
marketing agencies got for fruits o f comparable grade, pack and 
quality.

We regard our work as little less than marvelous In view of tho 
fa<fts as explained herein. Obviously, however, as the Florida'crop 
of grapefrutt and oranges increases in volume, thero must be oven 
greater progress in enlarging consumption and extending distribution

TFAy not A«/p ut da ih* job, to your 
benefit, and ourt, by working in 
our rankt rather than apainot tuf

^•1* til* W i r l l i  Citrus R ie k t i c t  u j  «*# • _ ___Hi# Wm K  mt IU (IlilribBlIsB u d
« - « * -  • ( Ik . iM iH t OommrnH Ik
kialaaaa m u « «  I l  * ‘ * * * * * *  «  «S

\ V'
1 #  • * 7lfe F L O R ID A  

CITRUS EXCHANGE

P
,U

Ka ■
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M Too can find (h i name of H  
m  every live Uusinena Man h  
M in Sanford in thla Column M 
la  each day. ^
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PURELY :  

PROFESSIONAL =-----  a%
Carda of 8 anford*a Repot- Ml 
able Phifeaaionai Men, each I* 
of e k m , In hla choeen pro- M 
feaaiun the flerald recom- Ml 
oienda to the people. M
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Quick (Service Transfer
Facilities

Quick Serv
Storage

If wa plraae yon.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claulfied Ada le a word. No 
Â J taken for lean than 23c. 
And positively no ClaMliled 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

tell othtra; If not, 
t$ll ua. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
|17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

George A. DeCottes —
A ttorney-nt-L aw

Over Seminole County Bank 
4ANPOUD -:- . . .  FLORIDA

H  I t  M  ka m  H tea

FOft SALE— One first class 1250 lb.
Inure mule, 8  yeara old. Also n 

good single wagon. Phone 345-J.
05-fltc

tfofc SALE—One lot celery boards, 
between 10 and 12 thousand feet, 

entira lot 875.00 if taken nt once.— 
Victor Check’s Farm, French Avenue.

93-2tp
FOR SALE— One big gentle horse, 

one-horse wnf?°n nnd harness.— Mil
ler’s Bakery. 93-6tp
FOR SALE—6 room house, futnished, 

one paved street, nico corner lot. 
Easy terms.— E. F. Lane. 93-3tp

FOR SALE

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

f ir e --------- AUTO----------BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor find Builder

BANFOllI) FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
E atah llakrd  1 BON

Ileal Estate, Loans and Insurnncc 
phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEYVART The Florist
Cut Flowera- ---------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
814 Myrtle Ave.-------------Phone 260-W

SJtNFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone G2----------Sanford. Florida

A revolutionist in southern Europe 
i< just a job hunter who hns been 
converted to the Iden of direct action.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First Nstional Bank Building 
SANFOUD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT '

7, Miller Bldg.

FARMERS— You ran gat saad bad 
frarart and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe
FOR SALE— Hosier and Gays’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works. Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Isladd eggs for 

sotting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Reardnll Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp

IANFORD FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

— Court House

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AlITO INSURANCE

Ryes Examined CIsaac* Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D.
Optlcian-Optoraetriet 

112 Raat First Street Sanford. FIs.

W. S. Leak J. II. Colclough
Leak & Colclough

INSURANCE 
. Fire— Life— Auto 

No. .1 First Nnt’l Bunk Bldg. Annex 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick llawkins, 110 San- 
ford Ave. G3-tfc
FOR SALK—No. 817 West First SL 

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Box 782, Daytona, Fla. G9-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
One new fivo room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE •
J.’i.OOO.OO--------------- Terms to Huit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS

70-tfc
FOR SAI «E—Good mule, cheap, if 

taken at once.—E. F. Kneserman, 
Lake Monroe, 92-Gtp
Foil sAl.l'J—Good paying business.

that will net you n good profit. 
Good business location, nnd first'class 
equipment. Apply II. I*, care Iloruld 
id fice. ’ 93-Gtp
FOR SALK—Essex touring, good eon- 

dition, good buy. „ Iluihuin Super- 
six touring fine shape, new tires, 
8100.00. Terms, ( ’handler 7-passen- 
gcr touring, new tires, completely 
overhauled. Bargain. Sro Mr. Mc
Bride at the Park Avenue Gurnge.

ll.1-.1tc

FOR SALE— Good celery farm. — if.
F.'Lanc. 93-3tp

THE 6 LD RELIABLE, the !Sanford 
Building & Loan. Buy n few shares 

and save a bit of money.—A. P. Con
nelly, Secy. • 03-6tc
FOR SALE—Two Ford touring cars.

Name your 6wn price and terms.— 
C. W. Znring C o.'  91-Gtp

FOR BENT
FOR RENT—One room, connecting 

bath, 214 E. Second St. 90-tfc
NICE RESIDENCE LOX^Raaaom- 

able in price, very easiest terms. 
Will increase In value. On newly pav
ed strccta.— Mcisch Realty Co., A. P. 
Connelly, Agent. 93-Gtc
FOR RENT—Cottage, J. Musson.

01-Gtp
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT— 

Rooms equipped for light house
keeping, electric lights, gns for cook
ing, running water, pleasantly locat
ed, abundance of shade trees keeps 
placo cool. All conveniences of n 
home. Sco Mrs. Smith, 300 French 
Avenue. 83-f.tp

5
i tf

■■■»

Officer!

WANTED
WANTED— flOYS TO SELL T1IE 

SANKORI) HERALD ON TIIE 
STREETS.OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED—OH small 2-acre farm, 

good trucker. Prefer single man. 
Address XXX Herald office. ■ 90-Gtp

FOR RENT—Store room In now bricK 
building, good business location.— 

A. P. Connelly L Sons. 95-tfc
P oll RENT—2 furnished housekeep

ing rooms, $5.00 per week. Beil 
room 8.1.00 per week.—314 East 5th 
SI. 'Ja-3tp

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

and employee of this bank wants to KNOW 
each depositor. -

This getting* to KN0»W each other means 
more than handing your deposit in at the 
Receiving Tellers* window, it means good 3 
fellowship, accommodation and saffc banking j 
service combined.

5May wc have your Checking Account 3 
and get to know you?

s

First National Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WHITNER, Cashier ■

WANTED—All round 1st cln ss me
chanic nt I.lttlo Dixie Garage, cor

ner Orlando nnd Oviedo roads. 90-Gtp

Pioson-pen letters ner able crea
tions, but they never nre quite ns in
teresting as a fat man’s love letters.

WANTED—2 or 3 unfurnished rooms 
or smnll house. Call 110. 94-3tp

WANTED— Position ns care laker of 
grove or something on that line nr 

farming or dairying by experienced, 
competent married man. Apply Room 
2, Pico Hotel. ’ 05-ltp

FOUND ~
FOUND— Florida license lag. Own

er can have snmo upon identifirn-j 
tion nnd pnying for ad. ('all at Her- 
aid office. * • « 97-tfc

Why do we no 75 per cent of the ■_ 
long distanco hauling’ of Seminole 
county? The answer is, because we 
dy it right, nt the right price.— 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 498. 83-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
\VII.L BUILD- YOU A HOME if you 

have a thousand saved up. Meisclt 
Realty Co. . 93-Gtc

The nrmy of unemployed increases 
rapidly when the buys steps out.

FOR SALE—One round dining room 
table, side boanl, serving table, 

Flemish oak set, two square dining 
room tallies, one kitchen table, one 

: gns plate, two double beds ami springs 
|—200 Park Avenue. 95-2tp

A town that is too p o o r  t o  nirnrd 
a "while way”  hasn't much to brag 
about its traffic problem.

TABERT’S FATHER WILL SUE 
PUTNAM LUMBER COMPANY

KAU CLAIR, Wis., July 19.—Suit 
for 8100,000 dnmnfccs from the Put
nam Lumber Compnny will be Hied In 
the Wisconsin federal court within 
ten days by Bon Tnhart, of Munirh, 
North Dnkota, father of Martin Tn- 
bert, vetim of a whipping boss in 
the company's Florida lumber camp.

Tabort died in the company’s lum
ber camp nt Clara, Fla., February, 
1922. He was serving under lease 
there, listing been sentenced for 
train riding. Ha died, it is alleged, 
irvn result of a flogging ndminstered 
by\ Walter Higginbotham, employed 
by mPuimlier company a s ' a whip
ping boss. Higginbotham was re
cently sentenced to twenty years im
prisonment, but at present is at lib
erty on $10,1100 hail, pending bis ap
peal to the supreme court.

s
TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

Good Food for Your Stock is Just as Essential 
to Their Health as Good Food is 

to Your Health

FEED

1 No f e e d  Is nil)'  h e l l e r  I l ian  t h e  
I n i r r r i t l e n i s  t h a t  n r e  p u t  I n t o  It. 
M o l a s s e s  a n d  A l f a l f a  Me al  wi l l  
c e v e r  u p  t h e  f a u l t s  o f  m i g h t y  
p o o r  g r a i n  n n d  m a k e  It m o r s  
p n l n t d h l e  h u t  It wi l l  N OT  i m 
p r o v e  I ts q u a l i t y .  .

Y o u r  o n l y . p r o t e c t  t on Is t o  t iny 
f eed  m a i l s  b y  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
w t o ' se  r e p u t a t i o n  Is h u l l l  u p  o n  
(Jmit l ty,  f e e d s ,  h a r k e d  liy t h e  
g u a r a n t e e  o f  y o u r  d e a l e r .  “ YOUR 
.MONEY H AC K I f  YOU AI I K 
N OT  H A T I H f l K I V

T a l k ' o v e r  y o u r  f e e d  p r o b l e m s  
w i t h  us.

Bolshevism should have made its 
efforts before n ilpphistiratcd world i 
learned that a ted sigh means "stap."|

Man is funny, ell will go lo the 
ant, thou sluggard, for fifty weeks of 
tlio year in ordcl to go to the sen- 
shore the other two.

■ M T H E  C A S H  FEED S T O R E H B i

Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
F E E D - M A Y - C R A I N  A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S
PHONE 539"MYRTLE AVE.6 4THST.SANF0f?D,FlA.
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F R I7I7? ()ne I’«>r S1.50 Silk Hose
r i l L L !  With Each §10.00 Purchase

LOT 1
20 Paisley and Canton Crepe

At Less Than Cost

B ■ B ■aa
■ B B ■

m

24

Formerly to $15.75. For this sale, at-

$7.75
LOT 2

12 Flat Canton and Canton Crepe

.4

* >:*i

----------------- ^ \
Formerly to $22.50. For this sale at

\ $10.75

K N O W N  F O R  O U R  L O W P R I C E S

M. KRONEN’S
One Pair of $1.50 Silk Hose A P C r f  
With Fach $10.00 Purchase T H L L i

SANFORD AVENUE AT- SECOND STREET

LOT 3
20 Misses* Silk

Sizes 11 to 3G

■ ■

END OF SEASON SALE
ON THE ENTIRE STOCK WITHOUT RESERVE

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 20th AT 9 A. M. ANI) LASTS 10 DAYS
This final Summer Sale affords n long awaited opportunity to obtain Rcndy-to-Wcnr Apparel at prices which 
permit the most limited purse generous selections. This page tells of the varieties of merchandise and splen
did qualities being oiTered, hut only when you see them will you thoroughly appreriate the extraordinary ad
vantages this GREAT SALK offers. Come Early  --------------------------------YOU WILL SAVE MONEY!

LOT 5
50 GINGHAM 

DRESSES

$1.25
30 IMPORTED AND 
TISSUE GINGHAMS

— At—

$2.95
LOT 6

72 CREPE DE CHINE
WAISTS• «

In White, Flesh, Bisquo nnd 
Black. Formerly to $4.98—  
For this Bale at—  * •

$2.25

LOT 7
8 SILK SWEATERS

$9.50 values, nt—

$4.75
10 SILK AND WOOL 

SLIP-OVERS
$3.98 values ut

$2.25
-LOT 8
10 Dozen of

LADIES’ GLOVE-SILK 
AND LACED HOSE

Formerly prim l $3.75,, for this 
sulo— .

$2.50
Formerly priced $2.95, for this 

* Snle— _______ <___,

$1.95

LOT 9
32 FLOWERED CREPE 

KIMONOS
Formerly to $3.50 
For this sale at

$1.95
LOT 19

30 BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED HATS
Qriginnlly to $7.50, nt—

$3.75
SAILORS

All colors and Bhapes, formerly 
-  • __!£.£»Q. at—  — ' - f

$1.39

Formerly to $9.75, for this sale nt

$4.50
LOT 4

Exceptional Sale of Summer

SPORT SKIRTS
10 BARONET SATIN 

15 PRUNELLA 
12 FLANNEL ■■ -

.Some are pleated nnd somu plain. Fur S{»ort and 
General Wear. Sizes 25 to 35.

Very Specially Priced

$4.85

85
■ i

8
ee

EE

FREE— A Pair o f $1.50 Silk Hose With Each $10 Purchase—FREE
t̂ 0m-l _________ ________ _____ *_ *’• «*.'• ■* •fV'*-..

$9.00 nnd $12.00 values 
-YOU’LL SAVE MORE THAN IIALF-
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